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P . bid. folk dan~e pre':;ented by the artists from the !nstittite Q( Fine an.d P~rform-'
ing 'A~,\n a gathering. ~rranged,by Qlplomatic Wfves Organisatilln ill:Press .Glu~ .t? ,h~lp,
Af
builh
d
,:1 ciiPDPle~I" .cbi:drt~5 " c~inDl"pK~i~niati~"Wives'Benefit
g a~' e ega Ion., .-' '._ ',', " ::' ' ...~.
Arri'ves In',p'ekfrig' '.:, ,~~!~~.Af~,3,~!Q6~,:T~o ..,~~~~!':, ~:.
KABUL.' jun~ ·2i::~'Mr.·"S·Ulta~~··,:(Jrlppled~~~:uldren S.~hnIC , . .-: <
Mahmoud Ghazi, leader or. toe- . ',~' ':. -, -. . -:' , KABUL, JUlle; 28,-,-: '
Afghan DelegatIon to- the' ,Sin<>" ,TPE;. nipl.omatic Wiv.es.--- (}tg~atio!t:-raiSed :\!. -3~.O.OO, ~st:·'-:: " .
Afghan ?6unda l'Y ComrmsslOn, . '. 'lit during a-special benefit evemng to help budd a cnp·
arnved 1D ·Pekmg on Fnday for _mg., • .,.'.' . _, ' -, "" ' .: ,. ' ,.
prelimInary, talks· WIth the Chi- 'pled children s ,climc In -Kabul. - , ., I '. -" " eld '
nese authorities' on 'tlie final de- -' ~ _:"-'-_:: ." I" The. g!'la '£..'~nl.n5 'was}l at
marcation, of the'- SIn'o-Afghafi', Teaching "Prognnnie ~ the Pi'dess ' qt)o d and dl1}gC~~.
border . . -. - . ." 'mustc. ancmg, an car " '
'., '. ,," IIi 'Girls~ Schools . .. 'Seven, hunared ,'-persons bought·
, The Afghan delegates v.·e~ 'I:€:' Will Be ReViewe,d. . :! t~ckers a, KL .5D;.,\vhlch 'i~lu~
celved at Pek'ing by·wlr, Miskin- KABUL,-'June 28.-To iriiprove" tea, sand\~lcl!es. ~d ca~: .- ~
yar, Afghan AinbassiHior, Mr, ~girls' ': educat1on .. ti}e, Ministry D,r. Aba~l Rahun. ,M~ster o.I
Han Nleri Lang, D\!puty' Ferei'gn of ~du'catron ,ha's established: a: PulJIlc.Healw" and .Dr, ~u SeraJ,
Minister, Mr, Haa:-Tmg the., Ch~ Corrimissionn to study <lScspan ~as ,Prestde~t of th,: Health.. ?epar:r-
nese AmbaSsador;, to Kabul. ·:and pOssible' 'the ex~tlDg 'tea'ching, ment 01 the- MlD~S~I.'Y,of Edu<;a<
l~ader"of the ,Chinese. Delegation progrqmme .so·that it may be're- tl?n, , bo!h: §pokc o~lefly, - '
a'nd other .btgh-ranklpg officials adjusted'In a.ccordance-_wit!J ,cur- '. D:-, Rah!~ 'an~~lUnced that "the.
of .the depa~tll1enl~'concerned.. '. rent .trendS and" changes 11'!c the.< :VhntS~I-Y Q1 PU,blic- Health ~as d;~-
, -: women's worlcJ. . ' _, na~ed.:,land, Ipr tbe ,chi_~ens
The Afghan ·dele~ation., '-were ,The Commisswn 'corisisfs', Dr' climc'. near tne lO:bed :lbn+.Sma
the guests of honour 'af a din,ner ,A(ghati and 'foreign 'experts" ti,e ,Ho~pita1. To bulld 'tne~ clinic, th.e
given m their hOl1our by MF~ Han, Chief of the institute of Education Ministry·.of Public Health will
Nien Long last nigh,t, . ' ilnd DicecCo,s -of Women's Educa~ Join forc~s ,wlth t~e'Ministry.: of
, ".' I tlon m' the' Ministry, '. ~ . '. Educatio.n anp t~e" R~,d <:;.re;;cen,t
Another report ~says that Mr, ~ , ,The Commission' IS actively en- 'Society, .. ,," '. , , :-
Ghazi was received by Mr. Cnou :ga,ged':upoti .thls task and..lt 'is Dr, Sera) quoted the great hum- '.
en-LaI. the,Chines'e- Pnme .Mmls~ ,expected,·to. report" back Its -fin- ,,11llanan a~-,om "Le'nd a hand
ter yesterday" . ' : " I .dll1.g,s to- the"Mlliistry m-,-the. very to ~he-- Tallen" ,;"hic!J., he'sald de-
, ,. - ' " ,[ near future.', . , " ' mauds, that ;we should· not With-
--:--'-----:---'---:-~_'_:~____''-,-.::. --- ::.- ..' nold, help 'Ir.om our ,crothers and
Johns''on'-, Or"~e,,'r' s- 'M'o·.r·e.'FS'.'. ',': sist€r.s~ who for reasons: ·beyond:U.I _th-eLr, ~ontr~t cannot- . fend for
," , ,.'. - : " ,', ihemselves' and.'look Ujil'to US toMe'n. To H,.unt',"-,f,or~,lh're'e' . ' , help 'and sustain Uiem ~
.. , 'J" " ' ""Rear 'happint:Ss:' he said, lies irr
Missing':Civi-l Rig'~htWorkers' .. ,~~~k:~~it~::e:n'tfe!!,g~~~a:~~
, " "'" . " ' '.' ,", ' . : the ,'others "g:r~vellillg ,m IIUse,yMJNl':lEArOUS"l't-Ii~~ota, June ,28.: (Reuter):-.President, ',m tlie other., c~n ,oeller'make a'
. Johnson yesterday ordered the Federal Bureau, of Investi· bappy' so-ciet)'," ". , , . ,
gation .to' send more. ag~nts iJito :~~issj~pi In, a _m~ve ~o curb.- " H.e praised .the ~"\'aluaWe,ilSS-ist-
KABUL, June 27"A report terrorism in that. racially..:state." _, , ' .' _ . 'ance",'gl\"e,n' hY':the esnmable
from Bajawar m Northern Inde- A~WhUe-Bouse'announcement'saiei' that the:Pi-esident, 'who:' 'ladies from. the diplo~~tic ~orps'
pendent Pakhtunlstan says that flew her~,yestenfaYto speak at the Minnesota state Democrati<' IhI'o~gJ; ,his party ,,:h1cr:onotonlY
two large jirgas of Alizai Utman- ' '. ',' '. . ". . . " • ~ entertamed the "uests tiut "has' a
khaLI diVines, elders and Deputies conventwn, w:~ ~c~mg on tile reco!!',mendati0D; ·of Mr. Allen i9fti~ goal'" .- ~'. ' . .i' .
were recently held at Saramina Dulles, tonner chi.ef ot',the. U.S.A. Ce~t.ral. liItehgt:nce Ag~BC;.. -, .•Dr ~Seraj said that ,the World
and Batal respectively. Mr..Dull~ r.epo~ed.,~ ~r~ Johnlio~ Friday after two·day f:l:.ct" '1 Health :Olganisation 'will provide
NatIOnalist leaders and divines findmg trIp to'IDJSSISSlpPI., ~' , ' ,.', a ,phYSiotherapist v:lio will: spend'
at these meetings delivered spee- Mr, George Reedy, :White' Hoqse Ideep-soutb' state,' . ',' . -five .weeks If! KalJul i~ advise' on .
ches concerning the defence of Press Secretary, sald"Mr, . Johnson '.' The. trio, all'wfutes, w~le ar~ the buiJding plans and,equipiTIent , '
their freedom and terntory agaInst conferred With. l\Ir~ J." -Edgar- ·rested at Itta' Bena, MIS';IS'lp.pl. needed for the dmic. . '
foreign interventIOn. . Hoover. the FBI DirectClr, ,on the'; the EBI annoimced, late _'f!:iaa,y ,Tlie speaket'5- ,vere introduced".'-
These statements, the report remforc,emeD.~,of, . FBI person?eI'1 The b~reau ' stressed th.~t the' ar-' bY' Mrs, ~,La JWare. wife 9f .the'
says, were strongly endorsed by I In MISSISS[PPI ',. " -r:~sCs nad no connectIon \\rth the .British Ambassador, w110 welcom~' . ,'-,'
the tnbesmen, Meanwhile it'was- announced in dis!!ppearance' of· tb'ree_, Civil ed the guests on: hehalf of the '
,-- Washington th<tt 'three.-Mrssissippi, rJgh~s, v;'arkers earlier" trr!< w.eek, Diplomatic Wives-' Oragnisation.,
VISit the Polish Baltic coast and men have been arrested by:the ,The _:FBI ~,charged: the tnree 'Mrs. A,nin Etemadi traI\slated her
spen.d a day resting in a northern Federal' ,Bureau of· Investigation M!ssissippr'men under a Federill 'remarks into. FarSI, : ~-
prOVince town where the Polish on charges, of Impedtj;g civil statute ~\'nleh prohibits consPi- The evenmg,opened 'with':muSic
government maintains a large nghts- workers from,. :', carry- races to- lrijur~,or,intimldate .any..- by. artists pf KabUl.Radipa.t 8-30, ~
and comfortable rest house in mg on voter-registratIOn, caJn- ,~ltizen in,'!he free: €,'l{erclse of- his followed by the speecheS...arid a
hunting country' paigns among negroe~ ire the .', (Coritd,__ on 'p3ge 4)' -. ." . (Contd on. page 4)',," ' "
• - -+ ~ • -:::..: - : -- -
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Advisory Committees To Be
Set For Rural Schools
KABUL. June 28.-~o convert
schools into community centres,
the Mmistry of Education has
sanctIoned the establishment of
adViSOry committees, parents'
assoclatwns and courses of arts
and crafts in these schools.
With the. ImplementatIOn of
these pwjects the community
school WIll become the most im-
portant educational centre In the
an~a Involved,
Professor Rahitni. Chief '. of,
Pnmary Education m the MiniS-
try of Education has said that
community'schools are capable of'
helpmg and gUiding the populace
to march along with chanlrtng
conditIOns and modern trends in
the country,
These schools, he said, WIll have
advisory committees and parents'
associatIOns Such arts and crafts
as ag-ncl1l!ure, carpentry black-
smithy, weaVing, tailoring . and
cottage mdustries will also be
Introduced to Improve the skill
of local artisans. FIlms and
sltdes will also be shown at these
centres and a small mobile lib-
rary carrymg local papers and
publtcatlOns Will also be proVid-
ed, The schools will serve as a
rallYIng pomt {or religiOUS, social
and national gathenngs Mr Rabi-
ml POInted out
Three Community
Projects Will Be
Opened This Year
TITO STRESSES UNITY
AMONG SOCIALISTS
WARSAW, June'28, (Reuter)-
Pr.esident Tito of Yugoslavia, now
on a week's state tour of Poland.
yesterday visited the site of the
Auschwitz concentration camp
near Krakow'- ,
In a speech at Krakow railway
station. President Tito stressed
the theme of socialist unity and
pe,!iceful coexistence,
"Today we have a mutual atti-
tude towards the unity of the
socialist countTies, and It depends
on us to strengthen this unity
m the future,'" he added. '
Marshal Tito IS later due to
VOL, Ill, NO, 99
3:...Western Powers Deplore
USSR. East German Treaty
. . . WASBINGTON; June, 28.-
Brita" (l France declared Friday that
,~ United States, m an nion signed June 12 with the
all. agreemen~ t~ei SOdVi~t Ud to "perpetuate the arbitrary
East Gennan regIme s eSlgne ,
, n
division of Gennany.
The tripartite declaration: issu-
ed simultaneouslY m WashIngton
London, and Paris, warned that
the agreement does not affect
Soviet 'responsibili ties or obliga-
hons in regard to Germany and
Berlin,
Citing the "agreement and ar-
rangements" that exist between KABUL, June 28,-Three .ne\\'
the Soviet Unwn and the three community· development projects~
powers, tile declaration sa[d: . are expected to begIn this year_
,"The three governments consl-. The first project "rill be launched
der that the SOviet Union remains I in Moosakhail-,Janlkhail. Mangal.
bound by these engagements. and Qalander area. the second project
they ;.vil! continue to hold the Wll! cover JUl/ffi and 1?aharak
Soviet government resP9~slple fo;, regIOn and the thIrd project . l~
the fulfillment of its obligatIOns Asarak-Sherzad and Khuglam
The declaration emphaSIsed that area. ,
a just and peaceful settlement o,~ Mr BakhshL the Aetmll Chief
"oL\tstanding problems m Europe of the Department of Rural De-
is essential to the establishment .partment said yesterday that pre-
of lasting peace and secunty liminary arangements for these
"Such a settlement," the decla- projects have already been made
ratwn said, "requires the applica- and commuDity-workers together
tlon'In the whole of Germany of with the necessary, eqUIpment
the pnnclple of self-<letermma- have alsc> been ,provided.
t' " With the addition of these .threelO~oth1Pg that ,the SOVIet-East projects, ,th~ total number of cof!!-
German agreement ignores the munlty projects In the country w1ll
prmciple of self-<letermmatlOn, rise to 19
the three nations stressed that
the agreement "seeks to perpetu-
ate, the arbitrary division of Ger-
many, which IS continulDg source
of international tension and an
obstacle. to the peaceful settle-
ment of European problems"
The -three governments said the
exercise of self-<letermmation
which should lead to the reunn-
,cation of Germany in peace and
freedom, remains one of their
fundamental objectives
They expressed theIr convictIon
that a settlement of .the German
questIOn should be sought "as
soon as' pessible," and should in-
clude "progressive solutions" to
to the problems of German re,-
Unification and securlty in Eu-
rope.
"On such a baSiS, the three gov-
<"rnments. are always ready to
take advantage of any opportunity
which would peacefully re-estab-
lish German umty and freedom",
the declaration added
Pointing out that the three gov-
ernments have been m consulta-
tIOn with the government of the
Federal Republic of Germany, the
declaration'sald the Bonn govern-
ment is the "only German gov-
enunent freely and legitlmafely
constituted" and is therefore en-
htled to speak for the German
people in inernationai affairs,
Tne three governmeQts reiterat-
ed that they" do not recognise the
East German regime not the exi!;-
tence of state in Eastern Ger·
many"
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JUNE' 27, 1964
P.O. BQX
,329..
THE. CINEMA,
'.
-,
,
'.
AT
,
PARK CINEMA:
At ~O. 8 arid 10 p.m, English
film}, ,mE BULLDOG BRE~,
starnng: Norma~ WiJ>dom, Ian
Hunter and D~Vtd Lodge,
.,RESS'
•FQ.R
Educatioll Ministry Plans
New Vocational Courses
I KABUL, June 27,-The Depart-
ment of Vocational and Technical
Educatwn of the Ministry of Edu-
cation lS launching a number of
traInmg courses of technology ill1.'
the middle-school level in Kabul;
these will include courses in auto-
motive repair, radio-repair and K~BUL CINEMA:
others, ' At 5 .amI' 7-30. p.m, Indian film
The courses, which will be UMSA NAW DEKA. ' .
, conducted. at the School of ME-' ,':
,chanics In Kabul .are 'designed to'/ BEZHAD CINEMA
help mechaniCS and technicians to At 5 and 7"30 p,m RUSSian film'
improve. 'their qualifications. SIXTEENTH SPRING with traIl.;
Higher courses of ;t,rainmg will I latlOn in Persian. '
also be launched m due courSe I ZAINEB CINEMA: '
The present training courses will I At ~ 'and 7 p,m. RUSSian film'
be conducted by experts after.' WAY TO S-TAGE with' transia~
school-hours. I twn in Persiap,
,COMPANY
"
','
{Contd from' pare 2)
The second answer concerns the
bUSInessmen who 'are in favoura-
ble position to produce cigarettes
locally by instalhng cigarette
Dr.. Abdul Rahtm in a speech !TI1lnufaettirmg factories In the
said that the Mmlstry of Public country and thus prevent the flow
Health, too, was playing its part of natianal wealth in the pocket
In furthenng ,the development of foreign companies, '
plans launched by the 'government It should be, 'admltted that man-
m accordance wtth H1S Majesty ufacturing of cigarettes is not an
the Kmg's Wishes easy and SImple task, However
He sald that other hospit'!ls in one thing we can say IS tliat it is
'vanous provinces Will be built not Imposs~ble to. m'an~facture
this and next year them In the first place, it needs
The Mmister of Public Health a firm W:Ill to carry a preliminary
pOInted out that although the tobacco c'an be cultivated, This,
government was trYIng to dischar- survey in 'the area where the
ge ItS duties as best as It could, . of course,"shou1d be lo11owed by
ye.t ItS success depended upon the a decision'to Import factones'ma-
'Co-operatlOn of the people, nufacturing cigare~tes.
-~--"-~........--,.--:'---,--'-......,;..~~,---"'---'- ,
,AFGHAN I'NSURANCE':'
.
•
FIRE MARINE ACCIDENT
AND AVIATION INSURANCE
KABUL TIMES
The best insuranceService at competitive rates
. .
OFFICE~ NO.1, JADE MAIWAND,- KABUL
'KABUL. - June 27 -Dr. B~att
Ambassador of Sweden at the
Cou!"! of Kabul patd a courtesy
calL on Mr. Mohammad 8arwar
Ome~, the MITIlster of Commerce
on Thursday 'mornIng, They have
dlscilssed trade relatIons between
the t\\'o coun tnes Ambassador
Braat later called .on Dr. Abdul
KaY.youm, the ;"'hmster of In-
terior.
KABUL June 21-pr Baltazar,
ChIef of the Pasteur lnstitute
of Tehwn paid a \;ISI1. 'to the
Malaria Institute on Thursday
mornmg
He also met Dr _Sayyed Ab-
dullah ,Dean of. the 'College' of
Pharmacy. and inspected the, Col-
ie{;e laboratones and Depart-
ments
Viet Cong Blow Expl~sives
,In Saigo~ Killing Thr~e;
2 Americans Are'lnjured
. . SAIGON, June, 27, ~Reuter),-THREE -explosl~ns occurred in Saigon~wit~ 15 minutes.this
afternoon, kIlling three people and wounding eight includ-
ng, two Americans. In downtown Saigon a pile "'of
captured Viet Cong explosives
25 Varities Of Grapes blew up in the Central Intelli-
Under Experiment In gence Headguart!!rs ,and heavily
damaged t.wo buildings but the'
Kandahar Province only c'!1iualtie~ were two slightly
, KABUL. June 27 -Twenty-five wounded,
varieties of grapes are being e-x- Chemicals '.caught fire while be-
perimented With m Kandahar, jng unloaded from a truck for
This subject together with the analysis and all personnel were
subjects of floatIng a Fruit Sales eyacuated from nearby buildings
and Export Co, In Perwan, the before the blast occurred
On Fnday afternoon if ,receptIOn upgradIng of indigenous • varie- The- blast rocked the entire' city
',\'?os held by the Ambassador of tIes of olives by graftiHg, the ,de- and police i!IJmediately threw a
, $,\ eden at· Spozhmal Cafe The' velopment of artIficial insemina- cordon along the waterfront as
funcllon \\'as attended by some t-on. development of modern me- thousands tried to enter the
members of ' the M1ll.istry of Fo- thods of horticulture m Pakthla area,
reIgn Affairs and Dlploma'tic PfrDdvmce ~onstltUtthed the topics
f
At aoout the same time at
Corp" at the Court of Kabul 0 ISCUSSlon at e semmar 0 Saigon 'airport a, plastic charge,IprovincaI D,rectors of AgncultlIre 'apparently planted by the VietThursday , Cong, , slightly hurt two Ameri-
KABUL. June 2; -Dr. Moham-< ~ At, these diSCUSSIOns the direc- cans about to board a plane to re-
mad 'asser ,Keshawarz, the Ml- r tors of Agnculture concerned ex- turn home, J
mster of Agnculture left Kabul I plamed agncultural developments I Both,Americans were treated on .
fo!" Jalalabad Tn d In their areas and t,he..posslblh- I the spot ,for minor cuts and bo _
tour of mspect~~n ofU~~rf{uI~~a~ • ttIes Off fmPtrovmdgdexistlm,g vane- I ded the plane ar
, ' , . IllS 0 rUI an eve opmg facl- I Fo t .projects 1ll. r-;angarhar Provmce, lIties for marketing them, ' ur suspe~ s" were r,eported
I arrested_ The thIrd explOSIOn Was
I In su~urb of Saigon .w.hen a man
Hospital' Foundation i m umfo~ ~o?sed a gyenaoe into
Laid In Bamian a house killin,g three' V~etnamese
BAMIAN. June 27.-Dr Abdul childI:en an~ injuring foui-' others
RahLm, the .Mimster of Public
Health laid the foundatIOn stone
of the CIVil hosllltal at Bamian
un Wednesday morning; the cEt-
remony ,,:a5 attended by the pro-'
vincial Governor, officials ,and
dlgmtanes
-
KABUL. June 27,-Mr Fateh
Mohammad Punjsheri, Asst.' Pro-
fesSor of Chemistry at the College
of SCIence. and MisS Ainina Ma-
hzadeh, Vlce-P.rlnclpal of Mala-
laye Jumor College fOil Qn:1s
left Kabul for 'the Qrman Fede-
ral Republic fo study chemistry
and hIstory respectively ,
!\lr Abdul Ahmad., Dlrlktor of
,the Fmance Department in the
Mlntstry of Mlnes 'and Industiies
has also left [or London to study
Industnal management. :
J;ELEPHONE :
21604
•
,
.
.
ADVTS.,
l'OLET
Modem House
Vicinity U,S. Military Attache
.Office.
Phone 23161·Houl'!: ~ to 5 ·p,m.
l.arge Jira Held
By' ¥ridisAt'Bagh ,
KABUL, June 27,-A report
from ~Irah,in Norther!,! Indepen-
dent Pahtunisfan . says that a
large jirga of Afr,idi divines, el-
ders. chleftains an'd ;tribesmen
was recently held under -the
c)lairma:nship of Mr. Shaista Gul
Khan at 13agh,
Speakers at the meetIng re-
affirmed Pakhtunistan's freedom
and territorial integTity and said
.th')t to "'m the right of self-deter-
mmation was- the' first 'and fore:
most aim of the people of Pakh-
tunistan, The jlrga, pursuant to
its decisions In the. past, urged
government of Pakistan to desist
from further intervention in IIi-
.depe!1dent' Pakhtu'mstan, especial-
ly In Afridi territory:
KADS PRESENTS
BELL, BOoK AND CANDLE
JUNE 25, 26, ~7, 28
~ 8-00.pm.·
KADs THEATRE
TICKETS';' MEMBERS: AF. '20
NON·MEMBERS:, AF. 50 '
FROM: ASTCO. .
, MRs. BOORSMA, USIS
MISS HUNT,-USAID,
'. '[
,~
lPAGE 4
.• J
.HSSR,'.-S'V:ed~n Ask" Tshombe In Leopoldville
F~rther .Relax~~on Tells Congolese To :Reconcile
, Of World Tensions 'An~'BurY.Differences
STOCK;ItOLM, J~e 27, ·(Reu-' ". . LEOPO~Dvn.LE, CongO, June, 27. (AP).-
t<,F) -A . jomt Soviet-Swedish CRIES f th C '
communique has' been issued . 0 :~a,:e e. ongo". greeted "Katag1l ex-President
}'ere, I, . . MOIse, Tsbombe Fnday mght as he urged warring Congo.
The communIque says that the' lese politicians to bury the hatchet.· .
rha1rman o~ the council -of minis-- '''1, am conviiJced ·that' a' total H . NIB . f
1.e!"s of tl11: :USSR, N. 'S. Khrush- and SIncere ',reconciliation of all orne ews n fie
cnm had'talks with Prime Minis- .Congolese.is the ollly. chance of '
PI" Tage Erlander "and' other .saVli1g this ,Country 'from. misery KABUL, June 27,-A Soviet De-
members of tl'le Swedish govern~ and anarchy," Tshombe said. legation sent to set the Dlant for
• . I ' It h' fi bl tt' manufacturing nrefabricated hou-mellk , ' ", was IS. rst pu lC u erance "
In the course of the talks which smce he stepped on to -Col'lgolese ses in 'operat-Jon and to build
" ['re, marked by a sincere""and SOil Friday "just )efore', dawn, ,af- homes nas arrived in Kabul. The
1"I('nd:!y atniosphere, the 'COIIl1l!u- ter ,~ightly more than a year of, leade~ and members of the ~~viet
I1lue pomts i ?ut, a number of sell-Imposed exile m Madrid delegatllm met WIth the M~~ter I
questIons ofl mternational, situa- . Tshomoe flung hIS hands above of PublIc Works and the Mmister J
; ,on as well fS Important qU~litlon ] hJS Jleacf 'and hiS': face broke Jnte of Planmng, Mr, Yaftali ~ntroduc­
of the, relatIOns between the USSR 'a broad -grm as h'undreds of cheer- ed to the SovIet Delegatl~n Mr,
!, d S"'eden Iwere discussed, " mg eOMolese chanted hIS name Farhung. the Deputy MIIDster of
I; has noted WIth satiSfaction I and clappse-d widely, ' Planning and leader of· the Ai-,~hat eertam relaxatIon -of .tensions He demanded the release of all ghan delegatIOn. as well as ItS
\\"< . -' i , 't ... I" , members
:'-_I? e~I<Jence m LD ern.a'L1on:a polltrcal pns~ners and reconcllla· , I
sl.,uatlOn alter ,the conclUSIOn m tion belween the Leopoldville ......
, 1 t f h Talks 'betwe.ea the two delega
. ,o~cow as ilo'e~ 0 t e tTea.ty' authOrities and Iebel leaders -
un oanDlng nuclear weapon tests Pierre Mulele ana Gaston Oumla- 1.iol)lS \(',ll begIn soon,
In the atmospbere, in outer sp~ce 'lot
d,d under, \\;ater, Other ,mea- . He called JOi the return of
.ures. specI.fic,pl.Jy, the .agreement. Stanleynlles break'ai'ay govern-
~:I non-,orbLtt:~n~ -space . .vehicles " ment Chief Antome GiZenga, who
. ih nuclear weapons on board, has been held on a s\\'ampy is,
'':Id the decls!on of tlie . Soviet land. m the mouth of the Congo
Lmon ~<€ .Unit.ed States of Arne- nve, ever since 'hIS r.eglme col,
Cica ana .Bntam on .::utting the .lllpsed m Jariuan: 1961 ,
• llUIput of fISSIOnable materials "Glzenga, Muiele and all the
!-or•.rndnary p.urpo,ses contri~uted Congo's' sons must oe reconCIled,"
I.O ,ne tmprovement of the mter- T h b d
n2IjGnai climate Ofher meas'ur s .om e sal , ,
'. es Policemen aro\'e a nymg ,,'edge~~~~ t~\\'~~;sn~~t:~~~l~nth~i~~= :through the che"flnq' crowd to le~
ons' \\'ere l~ ill cl Th Tshombe reaCh the door\\ ay of the
, a",o' scusse . e' f ' L ld . I .Importance of' findin'g a peaceful 'restaurant 0 ,e:Jpo v I e s zoo,
,mti ,dur.able settlement of '. the "here Tshombe had, hast:!y sum-
EUlo,ne"n oacOiirL't\' p bl moned news men and hiS suppor,y C ,= "ro em, was: . ~' .('mphasised," ters. ,
'I o. - Tshombe said hiS sudden return
The Sides unammously agree _ ..d been maue necessarv bv the~haL, par.tlculatry In, -tlie conditions eVDlutlOR of the Congo's' poimcai
created oy rno,oer.n \;'ar' jechnolo- sltuatlOn, '.
gy. <~t,ates must refram from the ,He thanked the LeopoldvIlle au-
".;-·e Oi force or jthe threat of force thOTltieS for their "brotherly'" gre-
J." settlmg V,:I:IOUS .dlsputes. Both etmg.and said his talks ,,'ali poll-'
-Iaes stressed the Lmportant I,ole tIcal leaders, he-roe was tl1e deter-
. oS the United Nations ,as' an .ins- mining factor when 'he'declded hiS
:, ilment of peace It is nec~ssary Ime of conduct,
~? COnLmue supporting and streng- ,Tshombe had been driven stra.
,ner:mg the e~CJency 'Of this tght to- thi'- residence of Premier
\\ ~~Jd. organIsatIOn Cynlle Ad{)tlla. who -confered With
, , r .he course of, the talk,s. on hIm for more than three hours.,?~~.mament 1gentL~ af _ vle:ws Later the Katangan leacler cal-
,\= achlev.ed c~ncernmg the need led on Pres,denf'Joseph Kasavu-
;~ncO~JnUte th~ efforts to assure bu The Congo's ,government has
"d'~"~e,-,u~ Ion -armaments aHd t-o lodged him 111 a guest'liouse rrext
n \ ... ,ce , urther to the goal to d t I\d I' " 'di h
"h;cn a'i m <t - , I oor 0 •. ou as nversl e arne,;'~~er I '~d usrs~,re, padme y 10 and provided him with an official
." c ,mp,ete ,1~ar1J!a- limousine" '.
menl under necessary' mterna-
I 'ona! control. 1
Hope "'as expected that .the
<elks at theJ-8-natlOn 'committee ·in.
G",ne"" would c!ontnbute' to the
-rr-al!sation 9f concrete' disarma-=
men! measures ~nd that it would:
be possible to J:ii-ing -practkal rea-'
flzatlOn of dtk!"mament.· The
SO\'let 'Dlon and Sweden as
b I 'mem er states of the IS-nation
committee pledgbd to make efforts
;0 the extent to'whLCh'it depend~,
on each Side for, the :discussion of
~ he dlsarmamenqquestion, to yie1d
orectlcaJ re~uIt ,Both-sides str,e&'
_t:d the Imporrance of preventing
}", means of mternatlonal .agree-
,rhents the furthh spread of the
,'1uclear weapon, .
In the course the ta,lks It "'as
cloted that both the SDviet Union
.. nc Sweden seek to ' consolidate
De-a~'eful Co-eXlStence. and· peace-
f .1 co-operation between countries'
',' ,th different 1social ..systems,
~;:sfactlan \\as expressed over
:he fact 'that Soviet-Swedish re-
,,:t,on5 w.ere marjk€d, by good-nei-
_n !:>OUrshlP and were develOping
.n a favourable Idlrectwn, Both
-tdes expressed the :d!csire to -con"
t1.Jl ue to develop and strengthen
nendly links between the USSR
"nd Sweden,' ;,
The SOVIet Side declared that it
hlJ;(hly appreciatell S\\'eden policy.
nl- ne utrality aildj cODSldered that
.hls policy constituted a .major
('ont~JbutlOn to ?i~msquality and
,t.abwty In north~rn Europe, The
Soviet UDion ann Sweden re-
afiiuned ,tber str~vIng to promote
,n every way ·solutions that could
h'!p ease tenswnl and strengthen
; ,",I('C-' in ~urope. : '
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i.cs=
ltea=
4775 kcao.:.·
II
..4775 c,ea=
Phone No. 23829
Phone No, 22919
Phone No. 22743
Phone No. 20887
Phone No. 23908
SUNDAY
MONDAY
DEPARTURE
" .
•
'. ,
'. llnporfan~
•\relel'hone~
Karte-'Char
Afghan
Radio Afghanistan
:~ew Cl1nic
. Iqbal .
FlII'Yabi
Inayet
----,------_........,..--
. Da Aflhanistan Ba:nk
Bakhtar News Alency
Mihan National Belt-
AirOOrt
........ ""n'=e
1.0003.30 p.m. AST 15225 k~=
19 m band.
IL b ...... ~..... 9·
3.30-4.00 p.m, ASr 15125 < kcs=
>19 qt band.
..... ....' 'me:
ll..3O-U.OO 'mJdDI'iht 16225 !rca=
19 m band.
Gen • Pnp"cs- - .
10.~l0.30 p.m. AS!' 15225 kcs=
25 m baDd.' "
: 1he P%ogrammes include UWlt,
omment.lries, iJltel villw.. toplcaI
and hIstorical reports azui music. I
. Wert 18 .W,.... , I
Sunday, 1l....,!55. p.m; c''''''''caJ
and light prop-ammes. Friday
1.00.:I,~ p.m. light p:nI8J'amme.
~day. 5.110-6.30 p.m. poplllar
tUDeS; T&urscIay, 5.Q0,.5.30 p.m. p0-
pular tUDeS.
T.M.A.
Kabul-Beirut
Dep, 11-30,
---.:..------------~-----
UNa ....' 'PSl
6.08 UO p'.m. -ABr
62m band:
.a ...,........ •
l»-7.011 p.m. AST
82m band. '
·8P·'1' Pioci_= :
lO.30-11.30 p.m. Mn
. 62'm bed. ,
CSA
Kabul-prague
Dep..8-30.'
.
, ..' .~U!l:t; 'nMEs .-. :.. '.: '. .' .'- <.- '. .... ,-'. .ruNE 28, I~
SPACER- RiNGS;~'FOR,";-:::c:-:"'O~'N'--'-;C'-OR"":'" D~·-:':";";':·'::·:+·.":·:--,:~;----.. :.---.·-:-:N~wDfi.ector-FOr'::· ",,'.'.,: ~'--
, :,.,.... .. '.' ' ._.~.' J' .Wa8JdiiitOn,M~e{. -,~: '.: :"','" _.~'~-: ....... ;~~f
.~ :'..' "'-~. - '. - .' .' W~GTO}J, June .28:'-:-Pr~ ,. " :' .', .-
fessor:. Sulimap··: sayed. Ahmad " _. .: .
. .' .,Dun!Ya.'of. Cairo' is· ·eXpected . to" ..... , _ , .
.- . - . ~iime' the:. directOrShlp . of ~'the . -.~._ '. .' '. '-
,'. '. .~W.ashiilgtpn -~osQue and' Istamic' . '. •.: , . '. ~
. . ce~tre. wfth.iit:, the- next .' month. ;.-
a :m<l6que spoi~n' has 'Said ...', '.
' ... _.-The. AFAz;har-"scPolanmd pro:~ ..
.', . feSsor.- woUld. su~d.- the.' late: .. ,
:o' :.' Doctor.1\bdel Hallin;- Al-Nagaar
. who dfed. here of .jlne.umonia 'and .
·cOin-plicationS LiSt Febritary·, it ;- .'- '
after: serviftg in th~: Post '. 'siilce -;< .c· .. .'
April.-·I963 . .,' . '.' : ..' ,.
.- Th~ '54-~~aT-old Docio~:-:O~ya:~'"
a professor of: logic .and islamic ~ - =- --
,research at .AI:-AZhaz" University; \ ..
· IS c:unelltly.an'exC)lange. professor- ' .'_
aJ the UniveIiiity of MOr-occO's Col~:' .....
, _ Jege' oUslamic. J itrisp.rudenee_ '., -'.'
.- , . : ':'Doctor Duniya'received--;i .mas-.· .. -_ ..
, ". 'ter's- de'gree' with· distinCtioo' from ,-\
.',' . A).-Azhar iJi"l9K.c and later:-- re- '. ':
': . ' ... -ceiv~4: a speciltliSat'ion degree. in'.-····
. -' Islarnic~jlhiIOl;Ophy./eQuivalent to': ~.- " .:'.
~ 'a :.aoctoral .degree, from' .'the- . .':_,
, ,same-'univ~~sify'; '.', -:'.:: '. '". . .
..', He' spent the years 1949-M . In'' . . . _.
pliil9s0phy- siudy', at, LOndon. Urii-~ ~ ,. ; ,
': . verslty:.,. " '. ".. '..' .'
.-.-:': ' " ~~ new'::Directo( is. flUeJit in : .. - - ::', .
:.' .Ariiolc' and. Eridish 'and-'"has au- '._ ....-,. . ',; ':
. _ . tli9red. n~rous arti<¥es. ahd " '.' -;-.
, .;_ _ ~vera-r DoO.ks. On phifosophy-::, "'.. : ...
·SOv..J.e~..:USA .Tci~·EipJo~. ,.....,
'~ratien In,:.',.. :''. _: .. ", ,.
. .' " ,'. ,_: .' .. '_. ' ." ,: ' : .- ....,... l)esalJDJfiiatiOn :,'~'.::' -"~':.., ',,-
. '. -"'.',. :.; -'. .: "'. .' .: WASHINGTON' June '28L Rep,' .'
mustratblg"the attentio~ to·lIeb.-U whfch)s'iciiJirjilto-lhe: OrodU~.oD~{the·~fAQ!,\~.: :' - :.., .t:1!.senta~iv~s- of. tie United' StateS· .
French su.personic airliner, . the-'CoDee~ UID'pl~ ~~.-.space~. rfJ!lS:be!D:r '.:~~tiit .' .:"._. ~d' the.. Soviet UniOn, will.-meet. .'
with the liId of ~trasODlC eq WJllDMlL This' D,leth~ ,uses ,~o. ,waves ,to P~ ,ins!.de . the .,', 1D Wasnlllgton _July 14·and. 15,to :"'. ....; .':.
metal- to dlsCover any lnterlial:",wsililts~.." ....." .:.:'. ..': .:-.." .. ' .. '-explore the·possibility of ·SciEm:" . .-' .-' .
. The rings destined for ·the Eristol· S~ley Ol~pus ~ glnes .whleh,.'Wtll: power__.~e_· . \ifi'c'co-Operation''-OIi methods" oC, '" .
prototype Coneord, have been produced. at, a ,ShefII~Ia: .-faclory.. ~ •• " .'., ':' ... ' '.. "" ':.-' .. _ . desalting'sea :vater.- '.. ..-:- .-...,' ..' _ "'. .' ,
- - _. -- '. ~ , In annouOCl1!& the :news -~·U,S.·: . '. .' . "
• '-'. " • , .'- .-..., •• '" ", •••• .' > ,-= '.-' . -":". ." .. . :PresiOe!1t 'Obnson said ."1', .hope '. '- . - ~
Early Aryans.:' Their··~An"i.ls~m'e'ritsl:· ' '_'-~'::':"" - ~. {We:c.tt~s ~:J~t·.~~'·~~·· '0--.: __
. , -.. " .....' .," ' .." --... ":"', 'Umted States, and ·the . S6Y1e~ '.'..
The chariot race was.a fa~urite '. By PrOf~rMotllimmad:Ali ..' . Ellfers, the.- prij!stS";an~. the·.··'nc?-,. ·.Union..!n· wtlat: cO~~;.-bec9ine· a ,'c"'': .
.amusement of . early ArYans. 'with .plenty~theSe"' were: tlie .-godS "..bl!!s;, ~ven. ~hen .a "RIJ~ ;enJPyed- .v~ry 'm:por~t~'actlV1~ of:~e~t ~
Am~ng other chief 'socia:! ·recrea- '\vhem the: early:'Aijans', loved -to. hereditary nght,s and ~~ ,vested . econOlllH; .. sll':nif!can~e. to"., mapy' ., -.
tions' of men one was gambl" extoll and wQ:rship:' '. ..'-:' ~ ~ : .with' t~e- :!urpelI}e-~'power; be.' w~' areas of th;e '-Y{l)rl~".. ~. ~ ..,.., .... , _ :; .a1BL1~ES 109. wi~ dt~· No certain infor-' The mOst important 0[."' their' ·ne.ver.·ab501ut~. nQr__excee~d hl5 . ,--.r:-!?e ~_e:Ude!1~ sald·~e-U;S. an~ .- '
ARIANA "AJ'GBAN .. mation can be gathered from tbe goM.was ·Indra,' .pn,marily·· ...:a, :..au~iW,'on t~e c.o~trary)i.~.trie~~ ,.$OYlet. ~«;l~istS' \'lowd·· (l}. ~.,<: C
ARBIVALS ' Rigveda as to how the game was ,thunder:,go"d, who repr~nted 'the' . ,t~ 'abld~ by t~e Wlll"i?f~~lS:peer . r;~ .tpe genera! pr~b!em ot.. des-,-.:<
I played. Another amusement" was . warrior·chief.leading:men. to:llie- .'ple,expre~d In ,the·tr·~bal a~m-, al,tl,n1kJ2)..aeVlew tne-- .. present, - .. '
'dancing, which seems to have been. torY.' against, the-. non-ArYari'-races. . '!?ly: ,': ,~ .., .. ,c'· ..' .": '.' '.-' ': :.' ~ctlVlt~es. ';U1<i ~~s of the'. two , - ': ' , ' '.' •
indulged in, by 'men as well as-. Next· to IDifra,'Agiti was an .iJil,;-" In time, of .nat;ional,.emergency; doun,~lE$" ~ . !h15. 'ana, atld (3~-" . :. - ",' '.
woman. D!lncing generally. took pcrtal1t deifY;-. being the~ rile·ssen-. ' . ~u.~h as.-w<!rs.· the- .RaJa had, the, c~mslder ~151e.a.:,eas'.of cooper~ ~_ .. ' : .... '. _,
place in the 'open air.. ger betwen the. gods'.: and;' theiF' . Chl~f co~~t!d. ?f.. til the--forces.... hon.-- ':;'. '" ',' . ;'- _ . .
Various references in the Rig- followers: ·He i$ not only. ilie;ter--, Besl.des, 'It was hl5-dqty .t~ ·offer:.- ,!he scle~tt~ of both ~~~ns: :~'-,-
veda further' show that even in . restiaHire, he is also ~thi!:'-fi:re" :of: '. ~cnJlcesc on.-bE;half of-h~s .people . "!",:IJ ~ .e.x.-a!11llle -the. feaS!-b~t! ,
that early age the Aryans were lighting .arid. the ,sun..:'and· :. his' elt~r:,,perfo~mg.,the-.rltes hun-·· o! us~ ,nUf;.I~ar po??l!r,ior de5!:l}j- _ " .'
acquainted with diff-erent kinds abode ,is'the 'invisible h~3v.-en" ~, ".. ··.sel.f or emplovmg·a pT.lest,for fhe lSattOll:-, - '. . - , ". . -:: ..
of music. Stringed istf\LlIlents, the' ·Varuna. gOd .0f.··light,:·· heaven' .,puroose~ ",.-.,-': '. '" ,...~ Bad- Visited'. ..
drUIil. flute. and lc.1e were com-, 'a~d sky, 'was.-<l~ t.fie, d~~ty ,.~f..- -U'S.· D'<' . ,._. p'"~I~ .,:",' .,: :se~t U~i:('leeeDtly. : ...0--,-:.' .~.' ".
monly. used,.'l'hat .they were I.ond '~lghteousne~. :aIS' omn~lence IS' " ' Isarm . an" .: '--¥OSCOW;"J"witi 28'- (ReuterJ..---:-:_ .. =. :'
ofmUSlc.Strmged~tr~ents,the. o~n dwelt.pn.. ·I~e.k?ows: the... ' ' -'..._.. -,.' c '. 'General ..Muinberto. Deliado. ',," '..
~he statement oIa Rl5hl Uearne~) . ~ht of th!!. blr~ '.J?" .th~ ~~Y', :: . :. -.(CoDtd. from, pap. 2>,',- .- 'Jortner op~ition' ~andi:date<foI'-. :. ~ ..:' : .~at the sound of the flute IS the path· of t~e-. shlps:1n tJ:te o!--~all, . plants .were,; en;gaged,,' c9ntrary:. th~ EOFttigue_se: Presidency, . ye<!i- '.. .. .
heard 10 the, abode of . Yama -and. the'"_ ~urse . of far-travelling . to·' the. agreement: '-in. claitdesfin,f 'terday., diclosed' he' 'had.. 'viSited" . ~
Where .the ~lessed dwell." . ; i wi~d. ,He.~bepolds.-all· the _secret .." prOduction' of fisSionable material: So;"let,~·Union,.:apparently recent-.- .
The rebglOn. of the RIgve~e thm~ that· have; ~n.- or.,sha~ .- for use-in weapons: . , ': .:<'.: . ly, - ..._. '. .~ . :" '... ,_
Aryans was sunple and we~lC. ~be·.~one.,: ·He WItnesseS. :~ens .: Sovie~'Deputy-F1lTeign':MinisteI: _;The,visit,.hit.:he-rt~ pot made _
They were !l-ttracte~ by. the ~. 'trut~·. and. f~lseh~, No ~:ea.t-ur:: Ya!eri,,:p Zoriri' did' not: offer any!. public" ~aS' diclti;ed in an.:."ar.ticl~.· . - " _ ,;. ;
wers o,f Natur:e, whiCh . ma,de a can. even. wllJk .:mthout hIS ~on ·:unmedia!e'-comment',on~.the_·.u.s_·;he};ontrll:>uted to, the SoVIet gov-,:,. :., .:.- "gr~at Impres~l~ on..th~lr sunple sent. The' foll!)Wl~s~a~ u:om . propos!il. ..On Wednesday~Mi: Zcr Lrnm.~nf n~.. paper,:"kv.esti~ ..'~ . '.~mds and IInagmation. The a hYJTl!1:to,V,,:run.a ~ll dlu~hate rin ·sa·id·hE!.did n.ot.See.-p~ts ·.·Gimeial IJclgado-ivrote:-"it','-is' ,.' .:,'
higher g~ of the ~igve~ are' ,the above- Qehef In- hun: . .:.":. for any' ~reemell:t"-9n.·, cutbacks. an' 0t:len secret-.that the Portu~1f'o" ..: : ' .',
almO&t entirely personificatIOns of Wltoever·stands;'-whoeyer mov~s.. ·this'-year. ,., ... :. 0 --:' .' > --. ese.,OPpol;itioii'-of,whiCh.:I-am·the: . ,.,.' .~.:--.
,natural phenomena, asSun,·Dawn, Or ·steals ,from: place to" .pl!lc.e.. :.. ~. ,SovleC,~·. ''-. '_.. ' '.' head, 'is.. itI.creasfuglj 'learning' to". . .: ....: \
Fire and ~ind. Their religi~ii ,:'Or ttides ·h.lm In secret. e.elk ·· "-. ·,Mr.: Zorin dev~ted 'llis : speedl, uV!l:JilJil' il~l milt\- 8lItp~s ·~J}ll.aqi·" '." '" " - .
was· pre-emmentIy the WOrshiP, _ Th~ go$>hl5.m~vement ~ace: .. Thti.l:sday ·to· the Soviet 'proPosal .campargn. when I was nommated. .. : .
of the~ natural objects.~ thei,r.- WlilOreyer. t\vo,.togetn!!r~p!ot. - " io..re4u~ "military budgets: by 10" :as .;a .Candidate·for the ·Presiden-;_ .
most Imposmg. ,!nd sublinie . as:'.·· And' deem ~hey are alo~e-,.. ,"15 Per cent:·.He. sugiested. that. cy: " . '.' '" , _." ... ..:' ....
peets.. The ,sky which bends' over . Ki.ng' Varuna' 'IS there a thlr.d.-. '. if ·soine. countries could .:nof ae-: . He said· that ·a!te't· 'his '-visit fie' .'. '. ':' .
Fire BrlJade 3ll2l-2ow 8'114 the beautiful· and blushing· 'And all,; the!!, .schemes" are, '~pt.- f01-liia~ agree~nt. on- thiS< was bett~r -.armed· .to· rePel ·'·the ' -' ' .
Pollee 2OIlO'1-a122 dawn. which lies a busy housewife. known, ....;. : :: ' , . -..aC leas~ - they' 'rrugnt agrett)o" an' "dangerous: and· \Vi1d. '. ariti.:.com~- . ,. ',:" .Trame 2Ota8-24041 wakes men .from sl~p and sends,.. The- ,~~ were' a ,democrat~c ..appealto ~a.t$.~o-re_duce ,miptary ''!OU!lisl'ii'.~· o! the' Portugue~....re-· :-
Arle. BoOtiD. OlIlce them to their work, the gorgeous people ~d. used ,to el~ct.-:. ~he,lr: bUQget 'expenditures' or"a Simple" ,actlon,mes, .' ,'., .
24731-24732 sun. which vivifies the e·arth. the. chief' (Raja, Baja,n'!)r Visapatl). 10". Stateinent of infeilsions~~''-·. . .- :The art,ide- di.d'·not say" when' --. - .
29462 life-giving air which pervades: ail elec;ted counci1c. cal.~d· Sab~a.. :.The British. delegatlt.'-· criticised 'General. Delgado: visited. <the-' .'. /:-'. . . -. -
U2'l2 the world, the fire' which! cheers Ti:te ,S~itCwas the- 'tnba1.assem~, eMr:' ZQrin's :suggestion ·that· sUn-" S!>Viet.:Union. ,out· t~ .impression" .
24275 at:td enligh.tens ~en and the viC>' oly:cqmpose,d of ,all·~~p~e; ~hile:,:~..ple·~laiAti~~ ~ould d~al With'l it ·;conve)red·,tha:t·,~be'Visitt'QO~, ';, '.:
2llO45 lent storms whIch fill ,the land.- the Sabha. :was. a· .CounC;!l.of,. _th~ such' a comphcated -question:' ._. pla~e recently_. . .' __>".'::'. _ .!1 ' _._'" . :-__ ~'~~i:-:""':' ..~ ~~~~':'-:. --:.:~. -: ..,,"~,.-.;:.:,-- '---···:·l.'·~i:<:=-"=n~=~ ..·-:.,::\.• '-'''.' "~?
~ THE. DIFI"ERENCE' -~ NECESSITV'- . KABUL. .. June: "2ll,..,..The· follow~ '. " .~.:.. ._~~.'. ':VIII'lEN,:,~CJ>N.. ", .ing.are the'ratese~ge:-atD' .f, '.~ ~., • .. ~T l~.-eN.~ .. AfgJiariiStan.Bank. :'. ' " . ' ..
'I ><NOW r:T' .,. '. ~AfPanls.:per:~eY. '.- '." _, .= _ .'
Buying. -':-' '. . ,. 8e1lini( .-, -:. . . ~,
.' .56.50' U.S,'~ ._ ."·57.00 .', ':,.. - _ ' '."
158.20 . Po~.&erling 159.!lO··.· .-'
14.12 • , German: Marb'.o : 14:25_ " .. ". . --
"13.1548, . SWiSs-:FranCs'·.-clWla·· .. '" -'.- "'''".-
-~ ·11.4;m New 'FrenCh Frane: 115SB5 - ,
'f·7.60' .' .Indian.. RuPee.. ';' 'Draft 7:'10 _..... ". "
·7.3l} .Indnm ~~ Cash . 1.70, . _ -- .-~:'
.' 6.~ .- 'Pakistani Xupi:es: IJraft·SJJO - : .' '. ",.
_.,... •.6.52:' " Pakistaru··Rupees:0lsh-8.90 .,;;.:".- "
- .. ~ : - - ~ - .
Mazar-Kunduz
An. Kabul 13-10.
Amritsar-KabuL .
Arr. 15-15.
a_..... !'l~ "m,'
_ ra. -..;~· •
ll.~ll.~ pm. AST' 11735
25 m band.
< R4Idio AfgltanilfGD
ProtlrGlJUJle
KabuI-Amritsar
Dep,~.
_Kabul-Kunduz Mazar.
Dep. 1-39.
Kabul-Kandahar .
Dep, 11-00.
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L 'TIMIS'KA~",Ju, .• iIr. ," ,I)evelopment Through Increased Industrial PR;ESS~ •'I
. BAKB'tAll saw. '"" ' Proclu"c'tl·on' . Glanee •.AU.ce,! . .
,iI.,' 1 -.aw . !
aabahU;a:"Kailltkakl .. 'On.e~Of' the. mo~t impOrtant re- . -By V~ 'TeUk ~~ i~ ~~~~~ ~ha~a~;~~~ ,.
.i+QalU '. . sults of 'the W-Or:ld Conference on imports from the' emergent coun- Y~teradY.'!? " AJiis carried an'
Addiea:- I '., , .. 'Trade and Development in Geneva ',their ·profits. tries cannot affect the industries .editorial' entitled . "To' Improve
: joy' Sheer-3. . 'hcknas~lnedg'th_~ itha'tIs·now generallY Taeldlilc Few PrOblems . of .the advanced states, as,they are Afghan KarakUl Market". Kala-'
KabUl. Afjb."letlP " a Ow cU· t indUstrial ~de-· But.all these·measures,.liawever still very smalL Assuming that kul pel~ .constitute one or-the'
~~ Addrea" . ,velopment is the ~t ·path 'tow- welcome they inay be. woUld only these imports will increase by as important " .exPort, item of· thiS·'Tele~~~ DblJl'::~'" .. ards. the ·e:eonom}c·progress of Ule solve a' fevi of the existini'p~ much as' ten thousand million 'dol- count'tY. imd around t.wo mUlipn .Tele~er.~: '1' u!lPerdeve.lo~ PB.!"t pf the·world. lems. ·It is' ~xtr.emely. difficult to lars by 1970, this increase would karakul ,Pelts ,are- annually ~rt-
214Ml' [ktDI. 03 What is ~coqtroy.ersiaI; h~wever, carry out -suCh measures'as woUld still account for only 4' to.5% uf .ed by individual traders anQ"com- .
.281 i [to I mel I. . . is the' best Way t6 enable the erne- provide' prima~' , products with' the estimated total increase in .mercial organisations to E~ope.an '
·~ .". !'gent "countries ·to. export more the same status' as irid~t:lial' the 'Consumption of'manufactured ahd ,Anierican 1l!arkets. . .'- ',' .'~HAMISTAN ~ .maJi'ufactur,e<tand· semi-manufac- goods, eVen on the 'national mar- goods in ,the advanced countries
.' ,Af.'.25Il tured good~ and, consequently:'to kets"not to's~k ot"the Intema- during the period ·belween· -1961 ConSidenD-g'the ·average price=~11 ... AI.- 1fiO ·imPort more, gOOds. fom -the' ad- tional ones. Besides, .this, indUS" and 1970. . of Afghan karakul, said the edi-
.'Quanerly !. " ::: :' H: .80 variced -countries, ·this being in. the trial' expOrts are always ,subject As a II1{ltter of fact; the advanced toriaI; we may find. out that $ 14
roUlGN 'interests of the' world ecoi:\()IDY as to expa~ion. -while this il; n!)t the countries are expeCted to t.irn the million 'dollars are obtained. from ..
Yearli ~1 •.• 11 ca w!lole. t,l'nless. this problem is case ,with' primarY' products. ' key twice;· the first time, to . re- the 'Sjlie"of Karakul'iil f!)reigo
y ly • ;8', ··solved, 'it -Will be·.very difficult·to In the process of indUstrialisation mo~e all obstacles to increased markets.'- . .g~! . .:.' I I·'· 'attain the.5~:·of·:economicgrowth imd ·J:!evel.opment," internal efforts. imports from the developin.:t roun-
SubKrip,uan from abrOad. . per ·anntim-tne. minimum target and the maximum -utilisation' of. tries; and the second' tiine. to 'We have' to ·.admit, however;'.
;vill- be acCep&ed by cfleqDel. . to be reached by the 'underdeve- the available material and' hu- grant prefer.ences for imp!Jt'ts of 'that no' meaSures have been takt!n
of 1oi:al eSrreDC7 at~ om· loped' world bY"~970, according to man resources, are of .prime im- .g~ from the emergent coun~ to· improve the"economic ·Position
cial.doUarj extban.e rate .. ' .. 'the .UN Decade of Development portance. However,. if such' inter- tries. 'Folowing a comprehensive of our karakul Sheep. breeders:
" Printed It\:- " . ' . programme.· .,." - . nal·.efforts ar:e to be trUly· effect- 'discussion at the World Confe- With -the except.ion ·of the last
G"lvemmea' Pilattw..- .....- ive it. is imperative to enli!?t, in- r-ence, these steps were approved, few .-Yeap>' when the flockmen
I I . . . &w Materl31 Matliet t~rnatlOnill support ·and to deve- with a few .dissensions. ·It is of' have- been assisted through elitab- 'I ' .It: is', true that a lar-ge n'umber lop wide~read C<Hl~rated. in tlie·· great imPortance that .the emer- HShment, of sheep raising . C()o
ut .TI'·"-,,ES'· . of emergent countries 'suffer 'most spher-es of trade, financing. tech- gent coun~ries have expressed un- operatives, 'no support· has' beenKAB . . 1ft 'from:the . pr-e.vaioog· state of ·af. nical ·assistance etc. .ani¢ous support for 'such sollr' given 'by the, business__ circles to
· .1 . fairs on the raw '.material mar-' ". . , tions, and that the principles of owners' of karakul sheep. for many
.kets' .of 'the, world. MOst of these The emergent ,counh'ie9 must non-reciprocity in trade between ~ears.' :. . " .," . .
· ~E zg,.~ countries .are. unilateral· export- substantially increase' their. ex- the advanced and the underdeve-" : .
, , . ' '. er~. of primary products; ~~d. are 'ports to the wQrld ,mar~ts of loped countries in the future was To preserVe -the . favourable .
Tshombe IIn .The ·Congo In aVery unfavol!rable po,sltJon on . manuJactured .and:. seml-manu- unammously endorsed.. '. market•.'the .s~pplying ~untr;i~'
The fact that Tshombe -the .,th~. wo.rld. mark,ets,. not "On1y 'be,. .factured gQOds, ThiS, however.. PrefereDee. ExpIaiDetl·· should. take mto consIderation,
'f P:de t' f th ' s- cause' of unstable, pn~es but also mus~ !.l~t be don~.at, the .cost. of ,Preference for .1ID~r.ts from the better and Improved qulJlitY of·
ormer r:~s.~. n 0 e ~~.. becatIS:E'. of the growmg disprQo\ SUbsldlsmg. as this would dra~ emergent countnes 15 m the fore- karakul· 'I'o give an exampl.e said
SlOnlSt provl~ce ·of Katanga, .Is . portion in PTic~s' in· favour of in- on the. alreadY modest .do~estic !ront o~ ~e diScussions, Certain the edit1lrial," let us study '-the
back m the.~ong<r--:to Le~po~d-, ,!lustrial g~ the development r~sources,:and ~artlcularly.nli?t at Industrialised states (European case of the karakul expor.ting
Ville ' has given n.ew slg~fi- o.f synthetic raW. materials. sub. the :cost of .1I~port restnctions, CommQn ~arket member-co:l;U1- countries.' ,
canc-e to .the] proole~ of .-that. oSldies, state 'ald .for the. production although th~ nght of, the eme!- tnes) are 10 fa,:,our .of ~lecbve ,The SOviet Union .is exportirig
troubled country whiCh has not. ?f. suc~ goo$ 1~ .t.he . advanced gent countnes. to ~feguard their preferences. ·for mcliVldual emer~ around fiv-e millicin .karakul ~lts '
seen tranquility since it achieVe .countpes etc. ~hlS'IS why the em- young mdustnes' IS generally re- gent countnes. On the.other han.d. anIll.ially.and his-indeed securecI a' '
ed its inde~ndence in 1960. " erg7nt, i:tluntnes' :de":l0nstrated cogmsed. . all the latt~r ~e. urg~ general good place 'in the American and
, . I -. theIr 'strong ·determlOatron at the , .Key"To SollJtl~, and no~-dlSCnmlOa~Oly .I?re.fer-.. Europea:il markets. The way to
• f I Ii t Conference to fight for bet- The key to the solution of these ences -.yhlch all the mdustnalised . maintain a favourable market lies
That;a gr~at oe 0 t e c~n: 7. .ter ·.conditi?ns ~Q,r the export of .problems .is in' ~he' hands of tI:e states should ~ant to all "the. in su !Yin better karakul- 1ts.
ral· Congol1,se gove~ent·. IS. r'~~ lIlaterta-~. ,~d for .the abo-,: ~d~anced <:ountnes. However, It emer.gent countrle~ for all manu- In,anP~ortgto' iJD rove the ~ali­
now ready to co-operate WIth ,ltt~on ,of'l"estnc.tlve-:~e"asures.For IS '10. the lOterE!!fts.?f ,the-:.1atter factured~? semt-manufactured ty of karakul: th~ SOviet tinion
Leopoldville j means that .·at . thIS pur:pose It was pr9P05e"d . to that these .proble1I15 shoUld; bE; gO?Qs: This mvolves,a matter of, has ,establIshed an' organfsation
<least that· sector .of Congolese conclude g~·agreements,.whlch ·'p~pe.l1Y settled. Incre~. ~x- pr.mclple, a.s preferences to ce.r- responsible for guiding .the pro-
population '~ho '~uppo~d .him w~uld .reduce t~e fiu;~uatlOn of p?-rt by. the emerge~t .c~untnes, tam countnes and for' certam ducers of karakUl pelts.' .
should not 6ppose the' govern- pr!ces ,and the. mstabllitY of ,the Yo Jth ithe a~ompanrt~ lOcreas- g?~ ~ay. become a source of -But'does,tbe 'KarakUl Company
t '- I' H 't . markets.. It was alSo proposed'that ed currency reven\l,es; wIll expand dlscnmmatlOn, and a prete~ for and othe·r. traders e"- thl'nk of-men ,any onger. owever- 1 h" d . lised ta ·sh 'uld' th' b . d' th" . , . terf . th ·inte 1 '. •..., ,
h .-.ld 'be ~ be' d th t th t ~ 10 ustr18. ,s ,tes 0 elr ,uY:tni power an e~ 1IIl- 10,. erence 10 e . ~a giving a practical encouragementoS O'll rem.em . re a. e _cover the~ 'sustamed by the· portS. pnmanly from the !Odus- affaIrs of the emergent countnes, to the oreeders and' roducers- of' .
present rebEjIlLOn 10 the Congo coun"ti'ies exporting_primary prer' trialised states. The importance with the economic and political karakUl ·in 'our count~? .
is not one .staged. by'. the sup.' ducts, ,by, contributing to the raw of this to the further industrial cOnseq!1ences which such discti- '.... . .'
. porten> of Thhombe, but rather. :materials fund iii pr0i!9rtion to expansion of ,the advanced coun- '!Jination invariably entails. Meeting the taste. 'of conSumers - 'C •
, by tHe .iollqwers o,f late' ·p~trice .. ..' . . . , ' " .' .: '.... .". ." is.' one. of the pre.:reqUisites of
Lumumba, who._dled tragIcally -U S ·De·Ie'g'ate' Outlines DIS"o'tmament Plan succesSful trade. Whenever ,our'
in the hands .of the- Katangese -' .• • , '.' . . . '. exportmg ciIcles lind out . that
, leader.. .,;' ,: " . For Co.ntrolling .Nuc·lear Material Production ~~in~a;~h":ef~~e~' m:'~k~t
. ') Wha~ IS the source of present·· '. they should come up with greater.
. te t f i ' . . , , . , and better "pro.duction of grey
15con no' orces ·opposmg ·GENEV.A. . iu'NE ' '.28.~The. able material needed for nuclear U235.sep~raton plan.ts, which prer pelts and. 'provide the breeders
"the' central: Gongo!ese -govern- .Uni1ea States· outlined.at .the' weapons.. ,'. dufe ennched ur~~um; .~uclear with local and foreign experts ta
ment .has not :been clearly",.dia~ . w.sarmament 'Ocmference Tburs- -Italian Delegate Francesco Ca- reacto~ also produc~g fisslonabl.e., give theni expert adVise., rhis at-
gnosed yet.' Butone tq.fng IS 'day, its 'plan .for a verification and valletti we-Icomed·.the '!'Torking. n;atenals, and c,hem~cal' separa- tit"ude_ will' secure ,profjtable mar-
evident~ ·T/;ie.Adoula, govern- :coiltro-I system'under" President paper as offering a follow-up to bon p~nts, whl,Ch ISOlate. ~~ kets everywhere. .
-ment has no\. been ·able to '-quell J.o~hso~'s pr~l to, .halt '.~ nu~lear productioil cu~backS al- produots of reactor operation~. Iii concluSion the editorial said
the opPoSltion -Of come t-o terms prooucbon of ~ssJonablematenals ready'announced· by· the -United There. woUld be. no n~d to 105- that efforts Should. be -made to
with it ; '. . " .' .for weapons''USe, ., '. States, the Soviet Union' and the pect. mmes or 'refinerle~, Nor restrict factors ~using a decline.
., .._ U.S. ·delegate. WIlham C. Foster. United Kingdom. wo~ld there be any reqw!ement in the pnce of karakul.' ,"
Now~that':the United'Nations iold th,e,-con.feren~e ~at 'the .plan . Careful Study to Inspect nuclear .stoclqnles. ,
has withdrawn its forces froin ·would constlute a r-ehable verifica- . ·Rumanian Delegate. VaSile Du- Deelaratlon of Beaewn. . Y~e~ay's ~ 1s1lih . carried an
the Congo' and oniy a hapqful ~ion 5!s~~, '''without excessiv:e mitrescu told the conference he Each nuclear power would' dec- editorial -on, providing' fiSh in the'
of them mostly engaged in Civi- . l!ltruslOn. , '. would carefully, study Mr. Fos- lare all plant reactors iit the .three market. In our country" 'people
. '. '. h' . He saId the pu,r:pose of the plan ter's>prop6sals, . types of facilities. The declara-
han operat1?n, ·remam t er~, It "is .to 'proVide a high de~ee .of An'agreement for a verified~p tions would .'specify, by individ- are. lesS..ac~tomed to i)aving,
IS very obytous .that troubl~ m . aSsurance '*at no significant in-' ··in the productIon of- all fissionable ital identification .and location. ;Fafeffo~·p·,Of~~;nd~Jft~~~.,
,that central Af:ncan 'republtc IS, .crease in ·existing stockpiles of materialS for weapons produc-. plants to be shut down and plants
spreading turt.her. , . materials for 'weapons use could .·tion is ime of .five measures pro- to ..continue productiQn for stitute .the main food·of·oui' PoIlU- ...lation,While the .United Nation,;, it-·, result." . :. ,_., . -' '. . P?sed' by Presiaent JoJmson in research ~nd ~acefur purposes. .
self'crippled,wtih financW cri- ' .!i~ sard'tJ-ie Uplt~d States 15 hl5 Januar.y 21'messag.e .to the, The tfeclara~lons would. not're- .'Fish is a~ong,:th~ healthy'and
sis WIll tina 't .. - . difflc 'It .. wlllmg to ·eJtPlore. Wlth .the Inter~ COnfere-nce. At that ~lIDe the, v~al mformatlQll concernmg the useful foOd cwhich is Servea ,in
'. ! I .very . . u -national Atomic Energy Agency President asked the Soviet Union storage or deployment· of 'nuclear ' ,
to re.mforc,e..tts.tr-oops Ii} ,th~ ..(lAEA)" ..tn~··possibility"of their to join in agreementS,to reduce ,weaponsnorthe:amountofiission- the ."cold regions'lor ,a lunited
• 'Congo, I t IS. rmport~t :to see undertaking. . the ' inwection . tensions ..and slow ·the arms ·abl.e mllterial available to each p¢rjod' of time bl,lt not .by 'all.
·that all effdrts are made'to put of"all declared· fissIon. material race. .'" party for- weapons use. Among Qther f~ctofS. th~~ peop~e.
an end· to the cdsis there:.-I1 is ,p1<ints;,. un-declated plarits would. . IntrOducing the' 'United States' Each nuclear power could que&-, do not eat fisa In this. country 15
, Imperative .that the centiafgov- . be subject to insPection 'by the .verification· plan, Mr. Foster said; tion the accuracy of another's dee- . the- fa~thethat ~ple ~ed ~t ,told
erriinent.get the.1lpposing"forces oth~F-side under ~greeme~t that ':We. are !.lot asking for. ~ Utrati~n. If a satisf~ctory explana. a.b?ut t ~Lwness'an '.ue nut-
·to sit a'rounH' a table with it,and' "1 ,Inspect. you an~ you mspect pectlOn 'for ItS~ s~e ,or 10 .or- t~on. were not 11!celvec; the 9ues- ntlon q.uahtles of. fish ·meat.·
t"' '. ',' . 'me;'! Mr. Foster saId· der to.spot mmor .~ccuracles. bOOIng power would have the .', .
.~nd out wbat thell' gnevences . British. Minister. of State ,Peter Our inspection requirements have right to withdraw from the ag- .. Moreover, fish is not· sitpplil!f"~
are. ThomaS' .characterized the 'U,S: heen' guided;by our, 'securjty, reement. ',' in an a.cceptable manner. and il.
. .. i . working' paper al?' the kiIid of tech- . ,needs.U ., '., Three JDsl)ec:tlOIis, may. cause' diseases: ' The projeo: ..
'This republic in its fouT years nicil·.study,the"United KingdOm. ' Deilre to Proteet, . After.the submission of verifica- .undertaken by., the. Ministry of
of exiStener. h?-S 'been conti- :has.~n .calling for; ~d welc~- : He sa"i~ eXtensiye ·resear.ch' car- tions three inspections would AgricUlture. in pr?vlding' fish ·_to
nously burnmg.m· the. -fire of ed ~t as an attempt tQ-'meet SoVlet· ned out .1A the US. arms control take place: '. the market IS .a WISe measure. We
. war arid diSsension' and·. now. it difficulties on verificat!on. and .disarmament. aaeney _ has 1. To check ,that· shut-down are sure,that with the implemen-
is ·time that an end' shouid be " .' Willf!it To.~lore. . sought ·...to.·devise·Systems· which plants did not resume operationS, tation of this pro'ject a great.part
pu't to ihis!'feua And the-'res- ,Canadian,' Delegate E: L. M. 'reconcile the' need for adequate 2. To guard against 'overfiillil1- of'our need for meat WiU b.1! satiS-
. '" f '.. '. - BUrns alSo. said th~ U"nited ~tates verin,cation with the desire to ment or diversion of production .lied.. In co~d\1SioIi.,the editorial,.
r>nslBlhtr ·tor h~his'h1ieulSdff:!'SUnd
f
.was.~ SoViet .t'eservations protect ,the sensitive facilities of at .the declared operating plants', urged priate enterprise to ,take'
J..oreI)1o~t.on t e .s . 0 ~r.s.?, into ,consideratio!L .He welcomed the inspecteQ. alid . necessary llteps in the SI!PPly of
the leadersl. of that .c.oun-try 1t- it as. "a ~e"to·cur~. the race .by They.s. plan 'Calls for .the,.~ .3. To insure that no undeclarep . fish meat:ap~ e<H>perate wi~h¢th~ . ,
self " 'hal!mg .tIle .pr.oductlon of fisslOn- pechon of three, types of faclhttes:, . (COlIN, on p&l'e 3) "'government 10 this .connectlon.
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THE WEA1'BER
Yesten1ay.'s' TeJnpenw" ,
MaL +33°C Mlplmpm +lZOC.
Sua sets ioday at 7·10 p.DL
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-37 LDl.
. Tomorrow's Outlook: P~rl-
-Forecast by AIr AP 01
KABUL. MONDAY. ~E 29, 1964;-~~ARTAN 8.= £~;,SX) ,
VOL. m. NO. 100 , It ,Than! To Visit :'President 'Joh"nsoh,:&!ys:- '. "." ,~~:,
Plant And Animal Diseases MoScow July 2' ;·lJ.S. PI'~Pare~tToRisI(W__:.>~;:
Can And Must Be Elimin'ated ,MOSCo~~,~~e; 29. ~Re.u~er)..-· ,lftOr'de'r'·~O Ke>ep-l-ts' Freedo~_ .
> • I D- t Learn U Thailt, Umted NatIons Secrl!::' . _,'.," ~ "" ' , >'Ag'ri.eultura .ree °KABrs UL, June, 29,- tary.:General wilLvisil ~osco\V " ~'MlNNEAPOLlS, MbPi~~'Jun~, 29",(AP).--,--c
from July 2 ~o ~1' a,t the imjtatiop> , ' RESIDENT' J6Imson. Said, Siuic&Y,'the United-' States. is pre: .
. minar f r provincial Directors of of t~e' SOVIet governmenf. .- .the, p " ' to risk-"wir to-- keep itS ~reedom., .- : ' ,~ seeond pan of the se ~_IR~ 'Mr Masjidi Chief SOVl~t Ne_v,"S" ,Agenc;.y, Tass, an " P&1'ed
erthel 'h said, '''I-will spare peither my' omce norI Agriculture began yesterdayusbmanU&dry-an'd Plailt Proieetton,. nounced. ',.': '.. ' , Nev ess, _e , ..,', ".
of the Department of Animal H th need.- protect animals 1" U Thant had ~arlieI"' thisthmon~h , mysel( in the llD~ fo~, ~. ',-: He 'expressed the hOpe that' af-'-_RIR~ speech touched upon e.., confirmed in· New York . at "l~e " , ' .- -' - :" 'd' d f. - d threats of
inbiso~ • of animal and agricultUral products Ihad accepted"an invitation to vislt-, R' :L~r't':Ken''n''':';.Iy' , ter ~a, es 0 ,~rn:~g'a' time _
and plants and the iDcreaseulturai development of the country and I Moscow for ::talkS with :" KhiUSh_,' Oue,' ,~., - _wfar: w!! "mha
e
y, a:~~-d" "tb interest of agric d b If f J I ' ' - 0 peace,. ' .....,. ",, , _in e f th 'Ministry of Agriculture In thIs con· ~ chov in tlie ~~~n ' ,a.-o ~ y." '.-" 0,': 'I" P' ' I' ,,-' ..;1, '-~oday: as' always,--...a: ~tioIi-t~~ .,~ ,
JnadecleartheViewso e , A UN.' spo'li:~~~Said'then U Afnv~s, n,,'-~ aQ.~, keep~ts.,fr.eedommust,beprepat-:""
nection. , . ". . - > " 'd.-t ,rIsk war When 'necessary.. 'I{e said that the Ministry of ° .h S hiT B Thll?t would VlSlt: ,Mosc~~, and t-- wARsAw.' Poland,. .Tun!,!! '29.- ~e ~ill take .that risk..•. '" ,,',
Agriculture has been combating Big C 00 0 e P~ns, though not nece~l'Ily: In U.S: Attorney-:Ge~e!~l=R,?oert ,F. :'At the. same time, JOOnSoD. a~ , :
animal ~ well as plant dise~ ° that. order. ,~ter. attendIng: the, Keiinedr was chee!ed b.Y--tllo~, aled, to' alF Americans', to- o!Jey 0
and pests through its technical EstablIshed In open?l& m~ti~tit~fc~!~i~~ ,an~ Poles Suaday as fhewand,~ '~e Civf(rig,}its~,1liw. ~yihg "legal "",
' personnel in the capital and the ,nOmlC,~, . faIllily ,toured. some 0 arsa. s governmen.t ,depends _upon la",-
provinces. For three years the • S Geneva on J~y"l~". " " . major attt.actions. ';, ',I y, 'd law-abiding:-et.tizens,:' "
'Ministry of Agriculture has been Khugyanl oon, . U Thant 'lashet ":hslte~te' ~or~wIThe 'broth~ '_of. ~~, 'Ia~e' Pr:s~- ,0~~h:Xquest for peace, JohnSO~', '
distributing insecticides and other , last,August ~ .n, e a, n ~ e dent" Kennedy ftew.~t~ Pt:>lapds- told a" .Swedish-Americ'an' audl- ','
medicinese for fighting various KABUL, June. 29.-The MIddle ceremony at whIch the partl~l?lb- capltid city Saturday' night ~r~ > the t.frst goal is':'"restraint "
animal and plant diseases. SChool at Khugyani is to be C?n- d~ar t~st ,~"tre~ ~~,~ ,~Igne?: the Federal ~pub~~'_of ~~J?Y ,f~Ct~e,.J¥le of powez:",.. H~ said t~~~_:"-
The Ministry has always been verted mto a 12-Grade FUgh, _" ,- ,"" for a thr~"Vlsi.t.,..". U.S. is -strong enough to prot~ct,
in contqct with the farmers and School, an OffiCIal of the~~, " '" At least twice,' Mr. ,Kennedy itSelf' and its, allies but ~thal- 'we- ,
provided them with instructions ment of Secondary Ed~cabo~ m Play On,Benry,Dunants,- : Halted lJ!s'tourS to,aQdress Poles .do not advance the ca~' -of- ", .' r
to mak use of medicines distribu- the Ministrr of .Educahon saId. Life Staged In Kabul, who thronged str~ets to welc?me freedom by 'calling on ,the hill''''
ted. He stated that the st:uggle The ~ep IS bemg taken beca~ KABUL, 'June':, '29.-The .:Red the visiting ~erIcan.. , , . "might" _of our '.IT)llitary to _sorve', _
against animal and plant diseases of tlie mc.reased school-pop~ahon .Crescent SOCiety has been 'invit- , After attending R~~ Ca~,hoIil:,'every' prob~e~," " _:' .
will not give a frui.tful result un- and pub~lc demand. he saId th ing in the 'past two daY,5 ·~oups. m~' at. Warsaw s ,~t., JhoD., He sa~d th!~ 'country .. ,won a,
less the people's co-operation is Accor~ng to other news e of, students from:, various ,Kabul Gailiedral. ,~he Attorney, General gre'at vt.e;ory., m .~uba ~ca,~se-
extended. . foundatIon stone of the new mid- SChools to: watch 'the,PlaY writ~ told. a large crowd that h17 wo~~, 'we ' stood firm. WIthout usmg , ,
Giving an example to p.~ove h?-S dl~ school for boys at U:g?On ~as, ten by Gam on, th~ life- of, the' brin~)he ~eetingll ?f P<!l~sh clll- fo(ce->, _ ' , ' __ ,' _ "
' point of view Mr. MaS]ldl saId !Iud by the local adrmnl;Strahve . founder of Red crosS movement.' zens-o to P~li~.Amenc~J!S of ih.e _ . In, SoQth, Vletn~m,,~ he ad~d." '
when people had cooperation officer on Saturcl:aY. It Wlll .have The play'is being, 'staged un- ·United States.. , .' - , I-:~w,e are' engaged in a bru,tal and '
with the personnel of the Minis- two ftoors and will be bUIlt In an del' the name "The Man who "'(as, I;->a~~~. ;~pea.lOrtg'm, a· sq~<l!"~ .af-! bitte-!" stZ:~le ~or th,: freedom -o~, ,
try of Agriculture. 90 per cent of are~ ~f 7 aeres. . t Forgotten," by artists of Pohaney' ~r VlSl~mg:Warsaw UI!t.versl!y; ',a friendr and 'we .wIll, tISe "the,
the grapevine diseases disappea- Sumlarly. the foundatIon stone I Theatre under the supervision Of. the Attorney, ~n~ral,expressesi I force - nece?5ary_. ,!o ,help, t::e~ "
red through out the country but of the VIllage .school for OOys. a~ I Ustad Mehraban Naza~oaf., his, pleasure at bemg- ~n. Pola,nd I maintain' ,their ?W~ -fre:Qom: ,""
when people ignored the"'techni- Surkh-Kawak I~ Yakaolung.Dlst II The-, play, \vaS:watclied' last and ~ld of"tlie. affectIon- wh~ch I, Without,me~omngcIVlI'ng~ts",__
cal gUldan'ce of .the ministry in net was ,a1s? laid by the ChIef of Thursday by, a distingushed'audi~ . AmerIcans hold for the_, . ~ohs~ directlY, J~n' m~e ,dell! the ",'
recent years. around 40 or, 50 per the ProvrncIal Rural Development IIi ce including Their Royal Hign- .people., . ," . ': '. " , ,-.Puryose ,he ha~ In mmd-to urge'
cent of the vineyards were di- Departm:nt. . n~sses, Princess Bilquis;' ,Pl:irIce. ,From ,t~e unIY~rslty; Mr" Ken- all citizens .. to' respe€t~ uphol~' " .
seased Land and funds for the scbO?l Ahmad Shah. PrinCess Khatoal- nedy,; VISIted '?hr;;'a~,S"' tomb of and ,obey the law.of the ~ana ,
Mr. Abdul Ahad Afzal, Chief of have been donated by the VlI- Prince Mohammad Nadir. 'Mar- .the unknqwn soldier. - Lilt~r._'.he _and, to seJ:}le notice ,.that ~e' IS. ~<>:.
.the Department of Natural ReSOIl'- lagers. One acre la:nd has. been shal Shah :Wali Khan'- GJi¥i' and- 'Mrs..'Ke.nnedy clIattea W1~ ~ committed.-to' pie..,. In~egn-ty ~ __,
rces in the Ministry of Agrictil- donateq by a promment. VI~ger d other membe1"s of the Royal passerby dunng a .strolL throug~_ of justice.and'the,enfor:cement,~f
ture in nis speech said the Irriga· of Da:rah in. Gardez DlstrI~t of ~amily. ' - ,_ ,- . ,'}{J11d:"qJlIatr 11 >Olhe Jaw.:'" . '-. c'
tion'sedion of the Department of Pakthia ProVInce for. the VIllage '__-'_ '. • 0 ' 'In,' stnvmg for' world' peace,'
Natural ReSources is responsible schools being built at Darrah and '-. M k"· P'" ",' ti'· ,'Johnson said, "we' can. firid gufd-: ' ,
for carrying oQt three main dn- Zawo vlllages.. . ' MalaWi' a es- repara, ODS c :.- ,ance'.in: ,our Q\VO": cOUnn-yr
s
h~st()-'-
ties: (l) The survey and studY of The first mobIle. VIllage schOC?I ,- ""'" ,",: "', " ' , "-;_,' ,ric pledge to .the'rule of law.' he, ~
planning, (2) design of projects for children belongmg to nomadiC- F I d ," d ee Dav Ju,}v 5" 'added: 'c ,', ,_ ,_ ,.,needed for irrigation. and (3) the ~ribes beg.an fun~tioning at Nawa: or n, epen en, . ,'J ,',J' "'" "This is.the,pledge to.abide- by'_, ,_.-: " "
Implementation of these construc- m Ghaznl ProVlr:rce on Saturday" " ' 'BLANTn~ NyasaJand, June:,"29,. (~)._, " t!ie ,law_ and to accept Its ,segle- ". _,,:,"
tive projects. the school has been set uP. by the . dt" firework$; '40 000-', Africans in. ' ments.. It is the pledge to submlt. ,
He said that since the establish- local educational authoptJes. \ UNDER'~,c.a?~Y of 'stadic~a ng-
t
~.dDt ht~JuiY.5 are exPected" .to, thE! courts ari~. ~'sa~ed_bY. ._<
men( of the Department of Na- . Blantyre ~ fI~f ~ It: uu g D'tricolour'-' the <;ourt. declSlOns.' It IS ,the-,' _ .
rural Resources. the department to-roar a welcome,to.the ~Wl red, ~bck and~ , __ ,:' p1edge. to; respect•. ' !JPhold' and, ,
has -carried out the survey of Aj- I as It banners out from, the' ~eacJ. '., ' ,,' _, :' ' obey the-law of the- falfd. ' , ,
mil' Dam project in Baghlan Pro-' Pr..smierKhrushchov' Tlie new flag 'wIll re~la~ the d~sia, prisqn ~:ll Banda negOflttted , ., "
vince. Archl Dam project in Tak- ~ . UnIOn ,Jack; and signal the en~ of With the BntlSh. O~e,y~ar a,. r ""FOi if anY take- grievan~s.anQ" : ,.,,::
har province, and the study of the . • ' 73 ears of British rule. as Nyasa- they .freec;i· him..,They gave nlm disputes into their own "haD..dS. the . .
survey made for the 18 dams in Arrives In Norway lan~ becomes ,·Malaw~~the.37.th'· fre.e ; electio~s:m Aug.~~t. ,1961:. safety>and fr'eedom of 'aU is'.in
Balkh province, which will irri- . African' country to achleve'mde-' Banda and,hls ~alawl ~ongr~, peril. "Due .prOcesS" .is the.safe:--"
gate 4000 ~c~s of lan<!- F St t V' °t ndence. ,', " pa~ty. came to'p<;>we'r and: m ~ebr.- 'guard.of .our civilisation: 0, :: ", ,
The prellinmary studies ?f these or a e lSI peWhen Prime Mmister' Dr., Has-, uary ',1962..he I:ie~a~e t'le, first '-'Today, the key, to 'peace, m"our
projects have been submItted ~ (DPA) ----8<>'- tin~ Banda a'ccepts '.the -iilstru- ¥rican. Pnme 1'1I,n!~ter,1,!1,: Cellt- 'rand 'is the obedience of"the- great,"
the government for ec~o~llIc .OSLO,. June,. 2~, . C rrients of government from. ~Br.i-' ,ral·Afn~a::.-, . , _ . -mor.aL ccimmand',1hat ho.',.-man'
planning. He .added ~hat sIml1ar vIet PremIer Nlkita ~hrush ~ov tains Duke of Edinburgh. '.a l!ix- ,<' , ' ,.' ~ '" ,:.-~" should deny'to 'another. the- !!ber-
studies are ~omg o~ m the Nan- f arrIves m t~e Norw~g~n ~a~lta~ ear unrelentIng,' and, somet!J11~s' _Ban~a defeated fll~ sworn .ar~h7 --lies .t!Je, ~o,nstitution, cr~ll.te~ as
garhar proVInce WIth regard to today to begm th\:t Ir f Scna_ ~itter struggle' for 'indepen4ence foe. '~Ir "Roy, We17nsICY. P~eIJ?1er ,the ,law definies ~hose- liber.ties.-,Abdul Khail dan! and, a few other I~g o~ hIS tw~wee tour 0 an will be over. ' '. of .the Ge.n~al AfI"lcan federatIOn. ,;':'And'itJests on ~'even.more ,."
dams. IdinaVla,. , " "when BritaIn 'alIT~d Jo 'N"yasa- hillowed rule that-wha~ver,our-
Referring to the p:ojects which Norways Kmg Olaf has placed But Banda and hIS' peOple hold' ~~d'5'secession. frolll th,e-,f~dera- disagreeme-nts-we. t.re~~ "?thefs,WIll be undertaken In the near the fourteenth-eentury ~oenig' our Malawi will : be an .tron 'and, the f~deratIo~cr~ble.d, with th.e respect we desrre.: for
future for irrigatin:g ba:ren lands castle at Kh.rushchov's ~sposa1 f~er;:~derit Sovereiin-state With-..away'December 31.,l96:t_ _, QurSlc!~es:'" ',:" '., ,', ,_
and surveys mad~ m thIS connect- and. the SoVIet lea?er WIll o.nc: in tbe, British Comm~nwealth ,'. .. ~ , ..' .", l;Ill~'~peech followed' by, 0.J.'-~ <!ay
ion, Mr. Afzal saId the survey of a~am ha.ve a beautI!ul S~~ndina with a governor general and with' ,c\~lJth ,fanat!cal'. de~~naho~;, his aecision: to send,~ a~ditional_L~rkhlJbi. dese~ in .Baghlan pr~ Vlan VI.... befor.e h1S~fsl e~ce. _ Britain's Queen, Eliz'!beth l!t' t!le ,Ba~~ ,p~l.ed' his- cmderella, Feder~l,Bureau of" Inv~~tig~ti?n' ',0'
VInce whIch wl~1 ~nn.g 7500 acr~s . So Norway v.:alts ca yan pa_ head: '" -;, ',state 1JP by ItS. ver-y lJ.oofstraps. age~ts, i~to:racially tense M~~
of land under IrngatJQn IS contI- t~ently for a gltm~,e of tl~etsKshrem S' rs ago ,Dr Banda 'set:- His' political" opponents .m'elteq, sippi where ,three -.,yqung _CIvil '
'ng 1m chIef and 515 Journa lS ar· IX yea •. , " " "d t- ., ht' k -d' p.pe ed" eek
nUl. , h . 'Is' th Norwegian foot on his native soil' after 30 away as he hammere, ,-some ,~es 'n~ s; wor ers ~~ ar " !l ~ :J\:1r. Sulalman S~ah Ansary, pen ~ elr penCl. ~ e .: - f - If exile and said' "I 'none too gently-the four, mlllion ago"" _', '
ChIef of ,<the VeterInary Depart- parltament, whIch has been turn_ years 0m:\acli:-to, do twO'thii!gs' -blacKs 'into, Political unity and ,The al.lgment~d force ~ ll.gents.-~~t. in hiS speech referred to th~ ed .Into a press cen~re for the ~ har:b~~ak 'their stupid federation, tile' country IIlto .pofificatstabili!y. ',the -White House- ann-0?DceQ, will '., " "
Impor:tance .attached to the am- Cas1on. d . . • self-governmenf", : " : ,~'investgate any ,"Vib1abo.n ',of: any:
mals in promoting economic life , ihe :t:;ks~c~eerea.: the, - 'whit~~ The 8.000' ,whites and 1~,000 Fede~al law, ~ ;,o-operat.1?1t ~,h
of the country. Department after pointing out to. d AsianS~recognise his, gnp 'on.th~ local authorIbes" ' ,',
He said animals are in need of the importanee of the research in Jeere. ," ...~ ",country. ,He:: says. "EUrope,ans_.an,d. ;JohnsOn's speech, at .the. a!)Dual
----,. h Ith d bett agriculture. said the department h h S k D (D" f S' ,
guuu. ea: an er care. k be f Eight monthS. later' th!'! country ASian ar.e welcome er~: t ere'ls ;y,ens a.t:nas !I8 ay, D we- , __Therefore veterinarians are not has underta en anum r 0 pro- was on,the Point of. rebellion -a' futUre for them. prOVIded" tHey deS.) festi~l 'completed tJiree.da3!S ,'.
only responsible for the treatment jec1s the completion of which will I through- real'I"se, we,' the, M,rlcans.' , mu.st "of- fund:ra1sing, ' and _vote-wooingf
. ls b t Iso f th t contribute to the promotion of the against British· ~ ru e f' h De ti Party . '
o. amma . u a or ~ pro ~e- living standardS of farmers. Bandil.·s fiery speeches: The' 'Bri- rule...·'" _'.: - ',' ~: t e mocr~ c ' .' _. In ":' " " .• "
tlOn of anImals from ~atl?US ~s- h tish government jaiIed -him- and " " , .' , " M~ta.· The DE:mocratlCo' Pat1Y- " _ '
eases so that such diseases will imThpr~~~~~{~c:11 ~:~~~~,~s~~ 1.500 of his followers'on Mar~"3;", This. ,45.~ ,~uare-m~e, hm~-, ,f~~~~,poure.d,rnore th!ql, ~;a_:
not ,find a way tO,penetrate human ries. animal husbandry traming, 1959. and. declared" a state of' locked' countrly .I~ essentIally ag!!': mi1l!on, d~ars- mto .the~s ,till_
bqdles. Director craf.t development and setting up emergency; '., ' .- - .',' cultural: ~ annual. per ~ap~t~ 'at ~n~~ In Detroit, and, Minriea-
Me Abdul <?hafour, h of agrIcultural farms. From his Gwelo. Southern Rho-, " , '(C!l11td. on ~~e_4) _.. P91Js:General of AgrIcultural Researc , ' , ' " ,
,"
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JUNE 28. 1964
PARK~: '. ': "
At 5:,30/~"'and'10 'p.m. .English.
filni; mE BULLDOG BREED,
star-ring: Norman·.wisdofn. Hunter
and David L9dge.
KABUL CINE;MA: •
At 7-30 pm. Ii!dian film;. TU}\:I-.
SA 'NAHI 'DEKA: '"
BERUD CINEMA: . '
Ai 5 and 'l-'SO·'p.rii."Russfan 'film;
SIXTEENTH SPRING WIth trims-
latlOn in PersIan. '
..
Crippled':Children
Indian Premier III
'. '
..
KABUL. TIMES
..
"
'.
, Mr Rockefeller: announced ear-
iier. this month',he ,ha'd abandoned
hIS 'own hid' for the" nomination
In order to help Scranton with the
republican.' national convention
opening on July 13, the two m~
'derates discussed tactIcs for as-
sa'ultmg the massive lead' Bena,
lead Senator Goldwater who has
been commHte.ed' and promised
support fr<>m deTegates
They are placing speCIal' em-
phasis on the -dyil rigpts': bill
which Senator Goldwater opposed
out 'w1lJch could not have been
passed by -Congress wI~hQut, re-
:publican sUPPOI't. '. "
,Mr, Roy Wilkins, NAACP Exe-'
cutive' 'Secretary, ,said this' was
the. first -<iIrie 'in:the'organisation's
history, tEat aziY,::.potential ' pre-
sidential candidate has been spe-:
.cifically approved tlr' condemned
'.
CORECnON
In yesterda~'s Kabril TUnes ,
, in tbe story of cricket'page,3,
column 4, the; line' l'7 s-hl!.uld ,
read as Mr. Dbamija was alSo
pr,esented by Ithe club.' Simi- >
larty in the ~ame Colnmn.
line '22, 91 wickets should read
91 runs'. '
KABUL J"un 28,-The Electric
Company has donated Ai." 30,000
; the Karkar .coal mIne Relief
Fund Tlie; offi wi and 'workers
I(,f the -Company have also donated
Af 20,000 for tlliis purpose.
Both donations have been de-
pOSIted Into the aecouIu of the
\1lnJst"· of M;nes an'd- Indus-·~·If:C· If
I '
j
.KABUL. June ~8 -PI'afessor'
Abdul Kayyoum Rassol. Deputy,
:\Iintstt'r of PublIc Health gave a
d,r..er lD honolr 01 Dr, Baltazar.
-chlef of the Pasteur -InstItute .-of
Tc·hran at the .InSl1lute of PublIc
He",l!h on Thursday evemng. '
o hers present locluded Dr
Abdul Rahim ithe Mmister, of
Pubk Health, lheads of health'
,nSll:Ullons. officIals of tlie C<JI-
egc of :l.1edlcme and the ,Min!stry
:. Publk Health and the Atnbas-
,ador of France; at the C-ourt of
Kabul ,Dr Baltazar is In Kabul'
lin Ihe In.v:itatlon of the MInistry
',f Pubhc Healtr to VIsit labora"
"riP and medf;cal institutIOns. '
,
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